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'Isn lovely satwus
"M wre no neighs
b woeS you like that?"
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gies toer. me, so I won't
*pdher about m10i6. I

O rneual of Ia gewi in

.4,for it. it's a whole big 10
and Utsta

-nd smting and tak'
an0 w Pan hunting with
-ek at teiWne-unting meth

"nd cruelly like blodd
hmeds la the or6ilau
doghss yeaM be an kae nympbI
e 0 e Now that's a bargain. to

4 .ees Ws a bargain."
WeU, them, msw and %orgve a

steet aLtutayig here tonight, and
'give a kies."
Ad they neared the city A* mM
ethag.to him that was not e4er

fit you are going to put this big
b ever. Frank," she aid, "hadn't
ei better climb on the wagn?"

Tom," he said. "I must."
Ow did her arm under his and

I Ift gently.

FOR LO
HILIP had seen her again;

it seemed now that he had
only lived for thismeeting.

$be had been glad to see hit, he
knew. && he realed her frank

**I don't know what It is about
pe. but, you always make me feel
v"y peased with myself."
ae coId not bear to remembew

the grief In her face, and the
Pathes ot this wife of little mor.
than a month, making her hom4
senw, and with teas.
Wag hilip a brute after allI

Hd the years of their friendshir
bmbied him to the true charactet
et this man whOm' Eva had mar

6t llwas hon and careful
into the revealed notat all in Phillip's life that

the suspicion that he
oe unkind to any woman.
What was the meaning of i

then? There seemed no &nowe
to the question.
There was a new little air of self-

importance about Eva When she
went in to dinner that night.

Philip waiting for her in the din.
ing room heard her singing as she
a0e downstairs.
we listened with a faint sense of

aMasment. It was s long since
she seemed at all gay.

mnner wasan Informal affair A

he hwayHouse nowadaym, and
still wore him tweeds, but to-

ight Eva had changed into a semi-
Sevening frock Out rather low at the

"IL b.4 d..e her hiol diffef..'""
tee, and the thought struck Phil y
as she came into the room that he
had never seen her look prettier.
g. glanced down at his own

atlbes in annoypmes.
"If I had known that this was to
behe sight I would have

"hesaMtrying to speak

* tdoesn't matter, Odly some.
heer I felt as if I wanted to dreen
myself up-" She took her east
at her huasbands tihand.
She leolted at Phlpnew with
~m ungry ~** " she said,

areana w

the Seap and hot
atren r-s and

witb the &aads.

cnsmn and let ft seeft
eseun abfwgrain t te n--astl pefined Oatmr Tal-
eem, It stee Os pline o emer
pasmse er the ikim,

A, tb

"Iva be.maW se" ad&

And by $9s4a%fea
temporarly esrshes % in.
tag' -ompleted mi
dre. amw hr=ta tfe S
-ar and the to dAl-
Wma et mple lving, d work
and damwhat osmoted le-wmak.
jg. As Mrs. Herst wrote *t he
mst Intimate w ash friend, , MIus
VI.let LeNeuf. "Making IOV with a
man who ievelaW utk better than
you and another lady better than
his work in very complicated. * * *"
She sereponded Mpet methodica.

ly with Mes IeAMuf, at this tUsi,
Lad certain .pasgw frt her le-
ters are nt without 'value In ah1b.
arating the charatdr oftt man
with whom'he W liVag&
A Berd of NyM.
"* * e Yes, my dear, stark!

and ou one toot till the See4t ran
off me. Frak only oste a oeM and
dMlIlag glace my way ones in
a while. but I come out fine in @me
of the skheabse He pulls me out
leag and mauches me up till I look
thker. And be makes ay number
of petty faces out of the simple lit-
t at that GOd ga me.
"That's so when doses of me

go alivaating round the new

grill that he's fixig, the beaux
"mnd we't reoogmaie little Her-
flott. I'm a herd of nymphs being
ehased by peak eo fawns and
atyrs.
"Frank sai that at first when

I ran. I *esged and didn't look
as it I was reat trying to get
away. so one day he eatches up
a garter-aake, and^ you should
have seen ittle Herriot beat it, an.

VE By Ruby M.
Ayres

"I hope you're going to eat a big
dinner, because I aM."
He nmde an effort to fall in with

her mood.
"And bow Is New York looking?"

he asked.
"Beautiful! I believe I shall like

living there after all. We miht
move in as soon as your mother
comes back, don't you think? It's
all ready-eacept your smoking
room."
"And did you choose the o ?"
"No-I meant to-but * * * She

mounded rather surprised at herself;
she had Intended going on to the
stores when CaliUgan came, but his
presence had made her forget about
it.
"But-what?" Philip asked.
She laughed a little self-con-

Mclously,
"Mr. (llIgan came in. He thought

we were settled there already. I was
so surprised to see him."
"Camanl" Philip flushed: so this

was the meaning of her cheerful-
nes.
"Ye-" She seemed quite un-

conscious of any change In her has-
band's manner. "He took me out to
tea. It was so nice, seeing him
again. I told him he would have to
come to the flat a great deal when
*e move in. * * *"

"Did you show him over It?"
Philip's voice was dangeously quiet.
She shook her head.
"Oh, no! I didn't think about It.

We had tea, and then he saw me
ett."

iers was a little alience.
"He didn't say anything about

asmng down hee, I suppose?"
Philip said thdn.
"No. he didn't,' but I told him I

hoped he would-" She broke offt,
struck by somethiag in her hus-
bend's eyes as for a flashing mo-
ment they met hers.
He lowered themagan almost Im-

mediately, but Eva hadeen their
~aateanger, and her heart

tosc with a sudden wild

he~V jealous-4fd of Calligan?
Was he really jeslous?'

2f s, thin peb~',rhaps he
was net quite se lasuneft to her,
after all.
The thought took her breath away.

-Bhe trembled from head to foot as
ehe eat there.
* An unworthy flirtation just as a
meas to an snd had never ocurred
to her untHl now. She had liked Cal-
ligan stanply and unaffectedly be-
onus. he so obviously liked her and

soa her otnpa ,but new a

hi mindh d threqgh
If oould alahe Philip jealousi**me, hie so amueh that she

never considered Calligan in her sal-
culations or had a thought to qr
for the tragedy such a thIng mgt
bring Into his life.

Philip was her world. She adored
him1 The further they grew apartthe ta0r she longed for his lowe,

Adnow it seemed as If she had
Inadverteatly been shown the way
in whish to gain hit desir,

e sat staring before her with
excited eyes; her Uips Were a

ttUe parted-abe looked like an
eager child who has been shown
somne wonderful toy ad half preom-
ined its nas.es.i.n.

Philip, watching his wife, put
a very diffement construction on
the tremnloud hope tht suddenly
flushed her faos when Ursthought
came to her that Philip was per-

eha d never seen her so gay and
animated since their marriage, and
the thought that a chance meetIng
with Callgan should have brought
suCh a change turned him blood to
fire.
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DIANA abi
wkhis Ile situ"

Pri!B NNEBg eos

you. . " e6 he hem VIL
Preak laughed til I thought he'
di. You Oh"Maf the gak is
whiob I take cover. It's the beat

"FraAk ame as ua aroWd the
tenie eswt M I Was ready to
burst, emS theS he tead me he
in 0 buob e VkbOMea 8eeper.
Whn the thas 48e, vutil We*
and -f pthtat Oat the las
at 0184 the Pu1 mie & right
and te'taat phir e ae," .A
thea you'll 4eA r"V
dowf at atruowlsl Ie& pe
go" i e4e a

'Thaska tar the' 41nenmatN" I
woun make a Wed WIhI het I
nevef wil. 3m ter to dew bg.
I eoudat Iwo Nll te bMI
boreo, * tease him 1nt1 SPIM
anythig rde ar ou#bg if I Seve
my leift It. I'd lke him to Iet
ine, almstt, ad then mak up for
it. but he's the other way. He's
so steadily kind nd thoughtful
and unselfish that it just ea't be
any trouble to hIM. So thwe's no
virtue in it.
In the Oemiry.
"The things that trouble him are

so big t.hat little things like burnt
potatoes don't attes a bit. * * *

Of course it's the trueble he had
with his wife., and not having his
little girl. I stopped long ago try-
ing to worm the story out of him.
But you don't live with a man as
his wife without learning some of

When a Giri
By Ann Use.

Whea r tB Has We a

ggW" go on stumbling
around in Lhe dark," I re-
repeated, jumping up from

my chair and supping out of the
house gown I'd been wearing.

In a frasy of tnotlon I
d for the street. My a nt-
ment th Evvy wasn't tIl 10'
and it was no more than 10 now.
But I rumhes throtsb my Pmfa-
tione as if I badn't a ute to
spare. I dared not Sit quiet any
longer. I couldn't aftrd to yWi to-
the lonelnes and the longing for
Jim against which I'd fought for so
many weeks and which I must go
on enduring and enduring even
though the suspene and the learn-
ing almost drove me mad.
"Buagr Anne!" I said severely to

my own haggard, wide-yed Image
in the glass.
"you can't go around looking un-

happy and sorry for yourself, be-
cause then Pat or Neal or even

Tom Mason would be perfectly
capale of butting right in, wheth-
er or not you forbid it. First
thing you know, one of them Will
be trotting off after Jim. So, my
girl, you've simply got to grin and
bear it alone."

I ventured a sickly grin to matchLHE RHYMING
OPTIMISTI
By Aline Michaelis

I'd Rather.

I'TE never knownl a farmner yet
that get so awful rich; some
famers know a lot of debt apd

maortgage. and sich. They all can
tell you what it means to some
.times face defeat when bugs cavort
among the beans and weevil gets the
wheat. They all have seen the toil
of days wiped out by sudden storm
or withered by the sun's hot rays,
and yet-I love to farm. Us far's
I know, no mulionaire has ever made
his cash by hitching up an old bay
mnare or feeding cows bran mnah;
we buy no vinem outside Home, we
own no snow-white -yachts like
chaps who strike It rich at Nome or
other lovely spots. We don't Import
our e from Franos, out where
we farmners live, but when we ride-
we take a chance within our humble
ftgy. Perhaps my pace is prety slow.
but sill there Is a charm In taking
all lifes roads at low and living en
a farto; In watching fhr the aple
bude, in harneasing old Bill, in wchr-
lng omemon, homely duds, in taking'
corn to ,mill. It's good to go the
round of toil, of duties to be done,
j ust living brother' to the soil ahd
kin to wind and sun. I know It's
not the road to wealth nor yet the
way to fame; but it can bring men
joy and health, content and honest
name. Oh, he whose alma are proud
and high would laugh at me with
scorn, and yet it's geed to see the
sky, all rose and god at morn, and
when the sheep anid horse sleep
and all the birds are stil, it's good
to watch the moonlIght creep above
the etern hill. It's good to fight
for seeds you sow against the drouth
or sleet; though some believe that
farening's slow. I say It can't ho
eat

i wtosi tos yeb=bek

hismenht . . fa wr

waspaved 'wt SW 11ho go
he' run ~ te with "am
who"s to not to 1w.r He weet'
be itual. So Oftgr 9ea't knew
hr were tm . * *"

"we ed an,wfulht, theaiAr
afss (hus tag, but OMak
waet Ut, thank GOd, and we'n
wokmb evertMe Whie the Weer
lasts. 146 todgo 42 over %ow, ahe
way "a ae a" e.dsJusnaM
ally arn. I'tak 00 I'm liaw el11e
be o um e fteeng ab t Ia A
bek there Isblee, 'r15 fr
w adas awfseut ,a the e

It' ate t aus stiry, A It I
was a i. thank -pp1an I
wve MMesMa= Nh d be how
asll aOm. top".e Oe dte0ae

tun of her with the lief a In the
aosti and ODUR y,' A some
test ta so with it. tyaLM Jee
Ike pansies. I darm anybody to 89Y
that my 0'rank ever wreased a07-
bwod anhis we; but no woma With
a tos"10e tb, ever ean have
w ged anybody. *ihwr.
He warn'twoid for the pUlIte,
A I happnd to be watchingsom
Wea he Came acrosIL He just
opened the msmsn quickly, came

right on the pietare, anbdye the
way Isve seen uttee do in Pie-
tar" wbe there's a bunche hav
on ane sde of a bush and they're on
the other.

.MarriesArn
my brave word. ItOd't look
very Ieouraging, anwthe minute
I rafned the iron lof- trmI'd
callse in to tight my owd drown e
tion t found myself on theierG
of d henairagain.

I ca't stand it!" I theen
leanin forward with y W t
vn y hands a" nd t minu
at edtheiryywon sa who stared
bck at me soght.m d.

After a ainute or two ) 0
mysel nup an went Onin
the black satin dress Into w
I'd slipped, because its plain cut
and sombreame. suited my mood. As
if I were dioipilning some 'one else,
I got out a string of beads Jim bad
brought me from one of his trips
to the North. They are of a cop-
pery red, opaque and dull, like pot-
tery, mounted in carved silver links.
Next I went to the closet and got
out a turban of the same red.,
shading to a deeper benna. The
color worked wobders. At once the
dull drabnss of my cheeks beme
clear pallor, and lost its look of
sickness and depreson.
As the first move a standing by

I determined to go down and have
a plal talk with Miss Storrs. Hith-
erto my pride had kept me from
plunging in and asking questions
whic would betray my absolute
ignorance both as to Jim'$ plans and

RIGORO()US, UNREFINED,
By Dr. Win.

Prfesser in the Unveul of En-~
mes and a WeD-Enows escter.

IIITyouths and young 31en-

All', recent arrivals fromascore of foreign lands.
All struggling with bard econom-

iceconditiones for a mneager liveD-
hood.

All pouring over primers and
first readers in a night 'school
learning the language of their
new homeland.

All eager to learn, flushed with
enthumiasm,. and radiant with hope
of the future.
Here we have the heroie stuff

out of which America is constantly
being created and recreted. ,Why
cannot our native boys be induced
to attack life'. common problems
with such marked earneettaes? D~o
they lack the necessary mnotive, the
right ehan-eage, the Propel edi-
tions for inspIration?
Must we look to these green

young Poles, flmnmn Bohemian.,
Itanians. sad the meet of the far-
eign born for the larger contribu-
tions to the mhaking of a greate
America?
lather. and mothers at the so-

called better class-you et the
oanmentable incsnes the nemodi.
06s homes ad the pleasures et sa
easy ewmnisee-are you brining
up a pamapered boy to fatten eff
the produstlons ot these faithful
and conscientious foreigners, by
some trick of social and econeloi
advantage?
Are you depending upon your

money, your social distinction pr
=y.-r =eli.el aIn.....e Amany Wa

NA

Wnte4r a

TA0K HeETUMdaIheT"r04 mo e-w

adores her fat.r.

"I knew dam wel whtW as t
maMer, bUt I sad:'Vlee @f StM-
ae You knew? ad , I west 8a"
lebed ev Wish.0beuMMer. It'S a
pletre at my wife amd r nile
g,' he mid, 'and a vey esd pie-
toe.' After a while t midt 'Ptsh.
Vtt de pes always my my wife Wa
sad etmy .erft r wifer
"'Why'deIr e e,'1b y, be-
aue ae is may w ** *
"s% ilabing r6; but not

had. I diot weru. been g"d
ftr a slad wfAh. He sasm he's gae
stale en hb work.

Wer rer.ng, that meaN I
weN elemas and ye take laog
walks. I think )e wants te break
wIb Pa, and don't knew how. The
minte Ma er of it I' aSke it
new M him. *,TA"hbus? O1
Pe.r I de. Dot I've had ewr
chas to make him leve le, and
he-4e doesn't even get ased to
me.

I den't Make his life one mite
esi'. .and Maybe some one else
wold. I don't believe he'd have
touched me or any ether wnma
with a ten-foot pole exept to fur-
nish grounds' for that wife -of
his. Will you Bod me one half-
doesn black ilks, *ed charge same?
imme old Sis, my foet haven't
spreAd Is spite of going barefeet."
LaId Da In ovsny.
One dy. and meet of the leaves

had bllen by now. Fraak Manners

nLisle'sPo
his whereabsula. But now I felt
that I owed it to Jim to talk thinM
over with the woman who was whOM
I longed to be-4n charge at Jim's
afftirs.

I wanted to run in for a glimpse
f Neel first, but I realted that
woud take me far out of my way
and might cost me my chance to
see Mabel Storrs this morning.
Now that I'd made up my mind
to go to her again, I did"'t Want
to any mor time elapse. I
wasn't sure whether this was be-
cause I dida't trust my humble msood
to lest or It it was because Dick
West's return was driving me to
action.
Telephoning to inquire for Neal

would save time, so I hurried out
to the hall. As I lifted my hand to
the receiver the bell jangled Its quick
summos. I lifted It down, and in
response to my impatient "Hello." a
a guarded voice asked:
"Speak to Mrs. Harrison, pleae"
"This is Mrs. Harrison." I re-

plied, my heart jumping as It al-
ways does nowadays when an un-
expected sundmons makes me hope
for the miracle of a mesage from
Jim.
"'m you to W.t me talk to

you,- Mrs. Marrson, because I've
that to My which you ought to
hear," replied Lyons doggedly.

the Making
IONEER ENVIRONMENT
A. McKeevet
place your son In a position of
success and honor? Such a course
appear. un-American.
One thing we msay conf~dently ex-

pect. It will prove the umking of
mnany a young maan who has been
going to the dogs on eay mnoney
and dissipation. Short crops, short
ration. and low wages mean a big
crop of virile young Amnericans.
The -fifty young foreigners are

winning. They -are marked In-
etancee of Ameriea in the making;
not because of race .or blood, but
beeause of the Stern pressure of
necessity which surrounds their lives.
N~o pampering or coddling; no dad
to pay lavishly for polit. parties
and all night joy rides; not dressed-
up and padded sItuations to give one
an appearance of worth and seoome
when he has nothing of the kind in
him.
These young newcomers work

long hours, eat simple food, sleep en
bard beds. save a part of their
wages, and recite evenings, and
dream of better things. to comne.
They have a convicton that they
ous and muat succeed by their mw
efterts.
Another favorable Impression end

receives from the young foreigners
in thu night school is the clear eye
and the regiant countenanee. They
seem a het slender and lean. Tht
Is, they are probably In ideal physi-
eel eendition for -doing a big day's
work and for- resisting fatigue and
diean. They thus present a strik-In; deatast to our big rotaid-cheekedsteewho are overloaded with milk
aells and spend the day in Idlenees.

It is not eo or breed or caste,
but rather condition, w'hloh has
mnade Amnefica the great nation it
is today. It is the essence ot a rig-
orous, unrefined, pioneer environ-
,ment inte which the messes of our

gwing youth have Incidentally
bn thron for the achievemsent
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sfs anas bow WCp
te Ito, M t 4a

bam t e rthe e sat fse, agi
mDrn hi e ho i entr el

bow s hl w b -blw

m. :5 4 'he Om
'vOms In a wWib, he msdw *

Smess 1 W epoeth- Wo te -mo e as

beha ter-d esl imam 9"*o
ss me haipy 'abse lanm e
of 'thes aO, e The
g00e hd feet i0 tsie, M do

n his 1 19 b ma r.af,"
bowaS 1111 111 .l A

-the wbad eIsto whoe th
ha 1a the MaS. m a
"Tea mW. e'nsesu,

SV.'' 1M As fua nd g. anta
UNO tPU P I had been a si

or &dhas 7"eV have love
4,,06 AWe yo'u ""lp ASeNine a To

M S Was dfg tor them at
homsh and among Mrs. Herrk
letters w" me, m Mimn Le
tet et a matma Ime -d' Sad
Th maln with wha th euti
Mind had lived -f'r Qme y

held aO suddmtntyed 0ver a p
hSOy reapectable girl of good fm
JAy ON married her at the end
sheet aempment.

Mn Leouf wrote:. "Vari
sem to take the thing qu

"O LMG MUd Vic bad settled
I"t numme on bar and do"o I
sene thing an roud e e

neat dy. OW det, they found I

WHERE I
ar~Gre#P.JEryvsU Aseet vmm and WaesePseim et eieame gaseses"if the arth rsvoteaw so that

-nna we arem Oar bendecompared withour posin at a
then 'up' is is epeade direetiem
ninight and noon. Don't ythink that it would be onUgitenj

to the wrld of people to do em
with the degmlate perfstitopointing up to heaven, which
almsos alway" taken I a phy*l
sanet-J. A. A., Peoria. Ill.

Ir pepm- did't paint up"
when they apohe of heav
Where would they point?

the vast majority 6f cases the i
insnot an It - doen
superstition heaven a
the dirnection laated. but it i
Wofat OrenIatUeS bew

von and earth and. aft" I
omy direetite away trom thesi
IN toward the sky, naturally I
finger, guMed by the thougpoaine skyward.

It ha. alware and everywbi
been me, an It will away be
as long as there Sre Fen and I
men who believe in a future a
better etate of being. An the sa
turps around en #a axi thw
ontinue to point away fr
caeter. L .. over their heade,
Indicate the location of bea
and they will not he trouhled
the phyileet yapganmig whl
catmee the hed fa me e
lng on ese dde ist the earth
be pointed .in en ndr
direefl0s to that a. maa stg
lag on the other die.
They might say to a object

' eaven is above as on all d
teerhat oces; so wast

fe'sa does It ~ethat we pa
toward one aide 4 hay at U
night anid toward the atspato i
at seen? They re both epr
in exactly the eas ase L.
away fromn the cester of the er
and that is all we en, yea., tl
when yen g tp heavent you

awyfroth e earth. The art
a 1ltand heaveS ernies It."

,ofcurse, tlgere have be
abd are, people whio believe i

heaven has a aere or less denn
and liai inastaa. At least th

They pisture It s- bia i
midst et the'~stars iio te
ppse to gircle arohud it as a a
ter.
lome have even expected astr

omners with their telesopea a
their studlea of celeatial motk
to disever the- great aoete *
around which the entire unlva

yead which could be .
ascontalning the threme

God. That distinction was or
even assignmed to a siar that I
naked eye can see, the star.

D You Know That
Platinum is nearly fonr times del

than gold.
A an meyer krnowa a woman

he lia her out.

The eolleoting of "Eneaeots,"
guard against any and every to
of bad luch, is spreading In pel
larity.
Watareeaes and parsnips are a

blood puert.'
Beventy-five per cent of the atl

of the world come. from Caa
*ines.
High heels are claimed by one

pert to give relief in casae of weal

IM

d Dima avf*ms.u

-saare BW IS that 3M 506

city.
"We've played at Im Isa est-

tage," be @d, "ad W kaoW ON
eut it. We" you like to Mep

&Mr.-' ae said. "And
why? DOaMe s I won't make V6
hpp. as" knows r". t
every way I Gon- thik . elt

-on t make amest Us bew r
a Uins.. but I' awer mks" in
hbowAire ngle Sagte?'
Be a his -sam ared bhr

sboulde ad premed her elies tO
his side.

"It We our lAst day." he said.
"Ile sdIt en the lske. We'll
paddl out to the mId , ad ust
Bit and let the wind ta" ae
where 0s .to" aber 'S e"
lamoh. ad thon I'll lie 4s aw
back and smba. and ee sa tNO
me things."
They todtethat pla, amd a

little Sadly, . it was for the UaMt
t.e. Whe they ha been wafted
4shore and bad bad amb, Frank
Manners lay en his back and mBoed
with his bead in Mrs. fertift's Mp.
Presently be saw a V-saped wed"e
Of wild gems 03g8 euth, and 9e
pointed them out to his mistresee
When the g.e were o logr v,.
Dla he shivered a Uttle am If be wom
0, and get up.

"my asir oh"- be sac, -"

pular Serial
"How eses an you be beref I

amed briskly.
-'m at ..eM. drag steft &e-

from a beoth. I seen Mrs.
othe avmne Then went

over to Mr. Neal's and foead Mis
Phoebe was there. No I came around
here at ease, and now-if you' be
permitting Ill call around In half a
moment."

"All right, Lyons.," I agreed.
Neal mbust walt. M talk with

Miss 8teers would have to be post-
posed. There was something urgoat
in the voine of this o-thief I and
befriended. It didn't ocour to me to
Ae afrutd. It didn't occur to me to
wonder why this man. who'd been
Snaking' About In with
"Sm" Drr and M West,
should suddenly insist on a secret
interview with m.
Hurrying down the haU I weat

out to the eeieer. A ataute later
I was crossing the sidewalk to An-
thony Norrey's Mg Uniosade wob
was drawn up a few bet from the
entrance to our apartmet buling.
Lyons was eompletely the rempecttal
servant as he helped me late the car
and then got baok to the driver's
seat. But he asked for no diree
tiena. Instead he whirled along pur.
posfully. He evieatly had a gal
In view.

(To S cenied TwmeeJ4

LDVICETOTHI
LOVELORN
By Beatrice Fairfax
TULL HR TRE THUWE.

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
~AM nineteen years old and have
been keepiag eemnpany ten
mouth. with a young man eta

year. my senler. We both cared
for one another from the start
Now this young aa is quite
settled and also very serious and
only wIshes a girl -ho choose. to be
the same. When we et met I
lied to him, telling him I was
twenty-one years old, which he be-
lieved. New my birthday is oleoe
at hand aind I fear he will soon
find out the truth, If ho hasn't
already. as I am beginning to feel
worried over his actions; yet I can-
not give in and explain. When we
firet met he always spoke of marry-
ing. Christeas ho gave me apneagagement ring, but never sneA-
tioned any Intentions of marrying.
Don't you think I should find e~t
his real intentions as long as I
wear his ring? I wouldn't like to
waste any more of his time than
mine and yet I am at loss s to
bow I could start the subject with-
out him thinking I am anxious to
marry, an I really am not in a
hurry, but would like to knew It
be ohanged his mind since he gave
mne the ring. ANXIOUS,

Tell hi. the truth at ease.. What
kind of marriage do yeu think
yours will be If you baves't the
oeurege to undo a silly untruthT
All the barrier. between you are ot
your own building. Start ever es
a basis of fair play and hoesety.
Why sheuld a man give a girl a
engagement ring except because he
wishen to marry her? Dut if you're
pretty and self-centered and us-
truthful and dbsorbed In your owa
pride, how can you hope to held

mAid, Wa me a- I* . be, sea
t- do me right down to ay ft ad
' angd on the door tiI get up 00
# opened it. I get Usedtarterm 40

e-Ob tieS a
tieSeZssd egIaet& 4-,0 the u'at -#bs Nb. .ra

6a6La f "oe had abi e aMe
at re st a ere.Ia k ys.
i do" ay a find the coerage mse

thw~eris.beth very amteh ekw
M by 9W lete. Martha, Is amemed,
to bad peed mo Lb once for Mm-
k't ners yeas SgO. She d been an In
me dependest agit. with a ood deal of.
06 nOtResiWA31sy
9ir, -1 ssnu o waft at aaf..

SMs. Herre. "I'd rath.
ad ett sl0 ,S donmaaSsy and fie.

F et my beart JOea Ng Rs iein
ping. now . woum kiml your-

be "tif youmt the b e "ur bea-
ME net?"
'e, "Ob." saM Mammere. "I &v It

ek al nicely and aomertably reranged.
4- I'd se to my buse in the enestry
id when the weather Is around 'mere.

I'd pt on the suit I was married
be in. When it geSM to be &atest bed
t's time. I swanow eneugh ao ppinl
Rd to sm" me omatos. I'd am an,
I. the windows in the rono wher I

mal sed to sleep d liHe down on the
"re bed without any covering on ne,
or. I coee my right ankle over my left.

m- I fold my hads on my breast,and
a nobody kamrs whether the met-

phine .hilled me or whether I free
ha to deatt.
10t "Where would you get Wha mor.

a phine?" she aked,he (To 8@ Contine

S HEAVENT
eyems in ae Muster caled 16e

enPlelaes.
-The eeUon that AICoe wa

at the center of the universe was based
"a upon the erroneous benee that the
t phenomena of steUar prope'r a-

tions pointed to that star as the
su grvitational Cente a tewm

mE stellar system. This has been dis.-
og red. ad astronemer have Oepnd

is no gtar that could be regarded as
th hub of the universe.
Unbartedl there ir anewha

a oen of gravty of all the stare
r4 ad o r heavenly bodies. V t only
ma 09 guess could be d as to

In its actual location, W if found ft
hct would probaby not eocupied by

tie -aYboqY. It would be simply a math-
In ematically asoartained peit, Aift-

a ing In poSton with the varying m-
n fgurations of th" arig atomn

re 2f ant coum be found that
gravitational Center of

he the universe it wool be the uni-
la.meral orather than the Vn-

versal tW We MUl it down frwn
any point on the earth's surface

ward its center at grfvity, be-
' MiMe It is in that direction thatall bodies fall. A Paoifie isander

&"a qepro 0 falllp imutA-
aesel to the ceter !r he earth
wo@ meet feet to feet.Both would
s downward trogb moviagin
=ancy Opposed direations.
In lke manner it Is del ft*Mby the .tean 44 -m

and ars when g epes t
ii" of the sun shouldiM ez

tol. the orbital motion they would
ry beth fall down to the sun. and moet

ad- there at the bottom of thir. fhHl.And, if there were a common center
ir: ot the whole universe, its direction

lea would be downward for allthe sr
be en ald0 ba.ist Buch thetae smphaeses the web.

tIlyof the terna "down and "up."
Id ofista the nMen-ieae., of the li bkn even~.That Mdea

.e asum
goth m..... ?9that Is

1eward the earthyret'
m., of ran eis uSvey regarded

at as t~ q ~. h lng

aie tUal 1ea

at. AD groos sgiese g0 doywsr4 to-

l-ight and ethereal nature. on the-hr anad, r observed- Ttas
*. against he lietion,. of fi~tr.

d and to espire *TWard-athe sy thee
a must inate the location -of

ar heaves, thme Seal houne of the spirit
.. ...ar...d frm.arhloil.

ro.

3 MrsRiok:RElmiel
Sy F..rEsteslues

Joye hae ,wRtid
het hee ueilpvee modsorihundpb,

in Meth tsm ettda n hwe how

ho4kl thi wndrfi eey di.,
.to f eramebin handy ahu m thre


